QUAY TO PALM SPRINGS
Corporate Christmas Activation at Elizabeth Quay* 2017
Imagine stumbling upon a luxurious bohemian oasis amid the Californian desert. Enjoy balmy summer
nights and live music under the stars and embrace the relaxed festival vibes as you wander through
Coachella Valley, sipping on refreshing cocktails.
Discover tantalising morsels of American style food to sustain you as you explore this wonderland of fun.
This is living.

QUAY TO PALM SPRINGS
Perth will experience a Christmas activation like no other, one that will take you and your
colleagues on a journey through the Californian desert to a luxurious bohemian oasis, Palm Springs!
A festival inspired wonderland with 3 giant tipi’s, sunset cabana lounge, the Coachella club dance floor,
interactive food stations, premium beverages, live music, entertainment and much more. You and your
guests will be whisked away from reality and mesmerised by our Quay to Palm Springs 2017 Christmas
site at Elizabeth Quay.
Located just a 5 minute walk from the CBD, this is the perfect Christmas party solution for any size
group. The Quay to Palm Springs event site accommodates large numbers or can be adapted to suit
smaller more intimate groups.

SECURE YOUR DATE NOW
Following the success of Quay to the Caribbean 2016, Ultimo are now extending the season to 4 weeks
and expanding to a larger event site at the Quay. This could be your last chance to hold your Corporate
Christmas party at Elizabeth Quay, with pending developments likely to commence.
To discuss your requirements, or to secure your preferred date for the Quay to Palm Springs 2017
Christmas site at Elizabeth Quay, please contact:
Jessica Millen, Sales Manager | Phone (08) 9444 5807 | 0439 905 139 | jessica@ultimogroup.com.au

All INCLUSIVE THEMING & EQUIPMENT
Ultimo’s Elizabeth Quay site will be transformed into a lush oasis including a sunset cabana
lounge, festival food stalls and Palm Springs inspired décor. Your all inclusive package includes the
following theming, equipment and infrastructure.
3 imported giant Nordic tipi’s
Palm tree’s & sunset cabana lounge
The desert oasis games arcade
The Palm Springs instaprint zone
The Coachella club dance floor, staging, AV / lighting
Immersive theming & decor
Themed bar structures & bar ware
Festival food stalls
Homestead craft tap beer bar
Festoon lighting
Themed menus & signage
Licensed security team & first aid unit		

WHATEVER FLOATS YOUR BOAT
This site can be designed to suit different styles of service – anything is possible.
Talk to us about how we can personalise your end of year event.

SUBSTANTIAL FOOD PACKAGE
We endeavour to create a theatrical culinary experience for each of our events. Your package includes
fresh and bold festival style cuisine served from interactive stations, with optional add-ons available.

PALM SPRINGS INSPIRED MENU
Designed by our Michelin Star trained chefs
CANAPE TO START
Quesadilla of Southern Cali bean & red pepper, zucchini, yellow squash, mushrooms with zucchini salsa
Slow cooked pork ribs lollipop with hot sauce BBQ dip
Buffalo wing and blue cheese croquette with creamy ranch sauce
Mini beef taco, guacamole, cilantro, red onion & cheese
SUBSTANTIAL STATIONS
Coca-Cola braised Pork belly, pickled slaw, pierced Gherkin, brioche slider
Zesty steamed snapper, char grilled corn, tomato & citrus salsa, crunchy romaine
Tequila smoked cheddar, roasted cherry tomato, yellow capsicum, red quinoa, salad
California smoked paprika chicken skewer, black bean rice & chimichurri
SWEET (Choice of Two)
Coachella Malteaser cheese cake
“Brandini” toffee blondie and nuts
Palm springs “Great shakes” strawberry and cream milkshake tart
Bamboo skewers of vodka compressed watermelon and boozie strawberries
Vegetarian, gluten free and special dietary alternatives available for each item

BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Celebrate the long balmy summer nights with icy cold drinks under the stars. Our beverage package
includes, the californiaction cocktail bar, refreshing beers and quality local WA wines. Upgrades available.

COCKTAILS ON TAP
PALM SPRINGS PUNCH
Ketel One Vodka with ginger ale, pineapple juice & fresh orange
COACHELLA REFRESHER
Tanqueray Gin & tonic, fresh cucumber & lime

BEER
Corona
Peroni Nastro Azzuro
Peroni Leggara (3.5%)
Matso Ginger Beer

WINE
San Martino Prosecco NV
2016 Alkoomi Black Label Sauvignon Blanc
2016 Alkoomi Black Label Rose
2014 Alkoomi Black Label Shiraz
Water & Softs also included

CUISINE ADD ONS (priced on request)
Fresh Seafood / Oyster Bar 					
Bespoke Gelato / Sorbet Cart
Affogato or frozen treats available

Delish Ice Poptails
Alcoholic or non alcoholic icy poles

Candy Floss Cart
Donut Wall
Gourmet Popcorn Bar

BEVERAGE ADD ONS

(priced on request)

Matso’s Collection 				
A collection of Matso’s craft beers
Craft Beer Tasting Station (2 hour duration)
Premium Wine Upgrades 			
Stella Bella Sauvignon Blanc
Stella Bella Chardonnay
Stella Bella Cabernet Merlot
Stella Bella Shiraz

Spirits Package Upgrade (2 hour duration)
Includes mixers, staff and equipment

Ketel One Vodka
Tanqueray Gin
Johnnie Walker Black Label
Baileys Night Caps

				

ENTERTAINMENT / EXTRAS
Your package includes our resident Live DJ and dance-floor, so your guests will be entertained in this
Californian paradise. Ultimo will also include an Instaprinter and a trusted and professional event
photographer to ensure you get some great snaps of your event.

Included
		
Live DJ & Coachella Club dance floor					
The Desert Oasis Arcade
Sunset Cabana Lounge
Palm Springs photo wall + Instaprinter
Roving Photographer

ADD ONS (priced on request)
Silent Disco 			
Live band					
Stilt walkers / acrobats / roving entertainers
Photobooth
Fresh Californian florals
The Coachella giant balloons display
Festival face-painting

Or tell us what you want! Ultimo have a huge range of industry connections for professional
entertainment options.

THE FINER DETAILS
It can also be the small attention to detail that will take your event to the next level. To really ensure the
ultimate night out, consider the following additional event services.
Event Website & Guest list Registration
Ultimo can provide a cost effective price for your custom event website with RSVP capabilities.
Ticketing & Event Entry
Ultimo can provide a price per head for ticketing assistance and on-the-day event entry, including wristbands.
UBER Transport
Ultimo advocates safe travel to and from our events. We partner with UBER to provide efficient transport
options for you and your guests.
Accommodation
Make a night of it! Talk to Ultimo about some accommodation discounts in the city for guests who would
prefer to stay nearby.

				

ALL INCLUSIVE PACKAGES PRICING
Quay to Palm Springs packages are all inclusive, with prices varying based on group size. To ensure the best atmosphere for your 2017 end of year event, we will adapt the site to suit your
group. To secure your preferred date, contact us.

23rd NOVEMBER - 17th DECEMBER 2017
4 hour all inclusive package (event extensions available on request).

Up to 350 			

POA

350 - 750 			

from $160

750 - 1,500 			

from $150

1,500 plus			

from $140

S E C U R E YO U R DAT E N OW

MID-WEEK OR DAY-TIME EVENTS
4 hour all-inclusive package (event extensions available)

For groups wanting a day time or mid week event, we are offering special
pricing for the same all inclusive package. Please contact us to check
availability and receive a custom quote for your event.

